Experimental Branches

Experimental branches are SVN branches which are not immediately destined to be released in the main code base and thus, are a good way to make tests, show a proof-of-concept, which when ready, can be merged into trunk, for release in the next version of Tiki.

This is a similar idea, but different than features which are part of the main Tiki code base but tagged as Experimental.

Experimental branches are great in the early stage of development because you can change directions without consequence. Once you merge into trunk (since some people are running sites on trunk), you need to handle the Database Schema Upgrade. On the other hand, things don't get tested as much in experimental branches. So eventually, you've got to merge to trunk 😕

This is a page to link to other pages about specific experimental branches

All experimental branches:
https://svn.code.sf.net/p/tikiwiki/code/branches/experimental/

Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>&quot;Owner&quot;</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Last updated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://themes.tiki.org/Concept+and+Design">http://themes.tiki.org/Concept+and+Design</a></td>
<td>tiki14Themes merged to be deleted</td>
<td>gezza &amp; jonny</td>
<td>Jan 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous branches, all unused now, will be deleted soon

[+]

How to

See here SVNTips#Experimental_branches

Alias

- Experimental branch
- ExperimentalBranches
- lab